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. K. Hicks making a good Edwin Lyle, whose picture we

paper out ot' the Vancouver lift- - j give itcre and who has been a Past
(rond in our Lodge, was expelledi$ter. a .St i

for contempt, beiiur chained ofhav- - since. a inrv lawyer, it is cen- - Also, all kimlnof macbuie n
for alo.

Jlcs kepi
novl.")yi!JaoWtt county has paid her jug collected money of our various lenity conceded that Mr. Loan

Sfcte taxes for 1ST 3 into the Treas- - j brothers from our' district to the j M m or
.
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urv-$l- l,Ilft 84. amount of $114 for the support ot
the widow ot our late decease'!

1 ITh W?i brother, Hubert Uardwell, hut never
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had strong political convictions,

and was outspoken and fearless in

their maintenance. Three times

was he put forward as a candidate
for Congress, and three times was

he defeated. He had faults, as
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turned this money over, either to
the Lodge when eallal uoii nor to
the widow. In consequence ot the

foregoing, Cuyahoga Lodge, No.

22, I. (. (). F , passed the follow-

ing resolution :

Rasolced, That we expose said
Edwin I.yle by sending circulars all
over the United States, to reach, if

Last week the troops at Van-couv-
er

were paid oif, when a large

number of them took accasion to

desert.

Rlodgett, the convicted wife

murderer ot Laconia, New Hamp-

shire, hung himself in his cell last

Saturday morning.
i

Jn the University race on the

Thames, lietwerti Cam'ridge and

who has not ; but he was possessed w7'ers,i" a
of all kinds of (ioods al- -

of many Sterling qualities ot bead ways hi store nt lowest market rates.

and heart, that will long be reniem- - Afen,s for sale of ''W0""- - ''rain lrl"H'
Ciilov Hills. Churns, A(!.,&e.

tiered by those who knew him best, cash wm for wheat, oats. pork.
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Bl'TTKR, EG08 and l'OCLTUY.
possible, every working Lodge,
with his likeness attached, and

thereby warn every brother of the
with pleasure. He was forty-nin- e

years of age. l'eace to his ashes.
FOUNDRY.

the Oxfords, the former won by Uie mid Kdwin Lvle as a bad man.
tour lengths. ALU ANY FOUNDRYa swindler and a perjured villain,

unworthy the trust and confidence
of any living man, and warn the
public EPiieraltv, as well as any

The Oregonian says the men j

have thrown up the sponge with

regard to the liquor traffic question,
arid turned the matter over to the

women, and asks, if the women are

Strikes continue to be reported

on Eastern railroads, and through
travel is almost entirely suspended

on some of them.

brother, especially to beware of

Ana

(Machine Shop,
j A. ti CHKRRl' Proprietor,

ALDANY. OREGON,
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Manufactures Steam Engines,
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him in any capacity in lite.

COM., OF UYAHO(i.V I.ODiilv.

Five thousand of these circulars

were sent out, and, iu addition, an
advertisement was inserted in 0

to take entire charge of this much

vexed question, and do all the fight-

ing, why are not all the weapons
put into their hands? In other

words, why not give women the

ballot, so she can secure by legal

enactment the victory she is expec-
ted to gain by moral and religious
influence ?

several Cleveland newspapers, like
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Edwin Lyle, I. 0. 0. F., de-

frauded an Odd Fellow's widow
of $114, collected from Odd Fel-

lows tor her benefit; occupation,
plasterer. For iurther particulars
apply to Cuyahoga Lodge, No. 22,
L O. O. F., Cleveland, Ohio.

The battle & Walla Walla
Railroad Co. will commence

on their road about the
on

The ladies of Olympia have

formed a praying league and are

going after the whisky ring in such

shape as will doubtless bring them

to time. Success to thera.

The receipts of the Ottawa

( ioveinmeut for the current year,
it is said, will not meet expenses,

and Parliament is asked to supply
the deficiency.

The House Judiciary Committee

have decided not to reimburse In-

surance Companies out of the

(ieneva award, for losses on vessela

destroyed hy Confederate cruisers.

The llepublican Central Com-

mittee of Wasco county has decided

not to call a County Convention,

but to let the Independents and the

Democrats mn the election.

Ffotir and Saw 9IHI Machin-
ery,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURALMACHINERY,

And all kind of

IRON IM Illl.iSS t'ANTINGN.

Pwticnlftr attention nai l toropninnBHll
kinrtftof machinery. 3

If Hi nil, ii

DKUGS.TCl

A. IAR0THERS & CO.,

Dealers in

WATfjHES-JEWEL- RY.Mr. Lyle at once sued Cuyahoga first of .May, or as soon as the route

Lodge for libel, estimating the hurt j is looted by the engineers now

to his character at 30,000, and surveying Hie line.
J.D.TITI-S- .

J. II. TIT1 H

CHAS. BOt'hOAKDES.

TITUS, BOURGARDES & CO.
the trial has just ended in the;

Superior Court in Cleveland before j

Judge Jones. The case was de- -'

DKAI.BHS IN

The great Peruvian Twankadillo
and the rambunctious eaiawampus
are on exhibit on at Salem. May

they lie struck with lightning if they
ever attempt to leave Salem.

void ofdevionsness,anf? the amount
of testimony admitted was small.

Hie plaintiff showed the character JEWELRY.
Silver & Plated Ware,

I andJ

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.:

Salmon have commenced to run

in the lower Columbia, and a big
catch is expected tor the season.

The Astorian says: "On chop

and extensive circulation ot the

defamatory document. The de-

fendants offered in mitigation to

prove the truth of the charges

against Lyle ; but tte Court ruled

4 U.S. OILS, PAIKTN, UTt

tltASS, LASH'S, KIC,
All the popular

PATEMT MEDICINES,

The bill to create a new land

district in Oregon, to be known as
the Dalles laud district, has been

reported upon favorably in the
.senate.

ping an old trunk ot a fir tree in thethat their truth or falsity did not
affect the merits ot the case. The

Lodge, unlike a newspaper, was
not in the business of publishing
news, and the jury must juige of

vicinity of Fort 'Clatsop, a few dafys

ago, ilr. W. II. Smith discovered
some bullets, and obtained them,
which bad been deposited there by
Lewis and Clarke. The trunk in-

dicated that the tree was 120 years
old, and it was 69 years ago these
buliets were shot into it. About
tirteen or twenty years ago the tr.ee
had been struck by lightning."

their motives from an entirely
different standpoint. It was also

urged for the defense that the Lodge
was simply a benevoleiik organiza-

tion, withoat st(kholders, and

consequently not liable,-- but the
Court decided that its charter by
the State gave it a responsible
existence. The jury agreed with-

out difficulty upon a verdict of

610,000 for Mr. Lyle. The intrin

KIN K CUTLERY, CljSARS, TOBACCO,

wnojm i'j;kh.ukh,
HDd Toilet! Uood.

t'ai'tiular care and )roinptneiw given
Physicians' preHcriptlontt ana FalnUy Reo
1P8'

A. CARtyntERS & CO.

AJbaiiy, Oruf(oii4vi

Murder In Albany
YET BEEN KJiQW,, AM)HASSKVKtt of Hat present.

Death
Is a thing which solnetinw rtintat hofhll
Hvcryson and dangh tor of Uic human flim-ll-

; and yet,

At the Mfl-lu- y,

Of yout; life, if disease lays his vilOihnnds
ujion you, there is still "a lialm ln Riltwlj"
by which yon may he restored tn erfwl
health. And prolong your daVS toulniineii-on- s

extent.

Sow ?
By uvlling on

From Vienna, Austria, the news

comes that resolutions have been

offered in the Lower House, re-

quiring the Government to expel
Jesuits and all orders affiliated with
them from thecouutry.

At Jacksonville, Kansas, on the
25tfi of March, one Jones was killed

by ilis son-in-a- Pierce. The

murderer was taken from the jail
the next day, and hanged by a
mobi

j , .., ,,

Clackamas county is not one of
the largest wheat growing counties

on the coast of Oregon, by no means

as her total shipments, according to
Northwest, for the year 1873, was

MAKryACTLREDANU AI)JUHTKl
Coael by Uio

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.
of Elgin, nilnoU, vie;

Pacific,
California ami

an Franebico-WATCH- .

anil we moot oonfldentrv roe
mnmend them lo the puhlic.ns iiosxesSinz
more good un)lties for the price than anyother Watch in the market,

We al keep ull oilier hinnrts of ElginWnltliiiiu and Swiss Wntehes, ( locks, Jew
dry, SUvuraod Platod Ware,

sic value of his success, however,

may not be very great, as the as

sets of the Lodge are only about

$1,000, and the members cannot

individually be held responsible for St. . MILL
the payment of the judgment. With a prew'ntlon, where, ran naii linve

It compounded by one experienced In thai

42,000 bushels

Col. W. 6. fcrre!l, of Coving-to-n,

Ivy., cortevpoiideiit of the
imrticiiliir line. Also, constantly rtli hand

.

On the 29th ult., the financial
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er Repairing a Specialty, jjj
eAll Work none and Hoods ffoM;
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Cincinnati Cwiuherckl, at noon
j
crisis at Havana was hourly in.

last tfatuYJay, shot and killed 'Hon. creasing, with gold at 250 ai d on

Harvey E. Meyers, in Covington. ;
"e

Hotb were 7
prominent men iu Urhwe liiw,ck ia rented in a

Kentucky, politics. The sliooting suutf great prostration at fferHi,.
ww tWMimh of a long standing j Great fattrare entertiiined bir lils
iwrrtti' Ireoorety.
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